
TMr. Aaron Deitz ; . returned Fri" " rriMFS . Announcement is made of the
FRANK Lily. t Mr J.rWjWiirerito day-las-t from Baltimore, whither he

went to purchase a large -- stock . of- Mrs.' Maggie Rudd.

j. A. THOMAS ED. & OWNER li.totorjH: sd ifspring and gammer - clothing,
TrVHKudd,' at; Sh'ecco, Warren some 'good . andyou vwant to . teeFriday, April 16th, "1909.
county, on Wednesday afternoon at
2 o'dockprii 28th. V'"

cheap 'clothing it .will pay"-- you to
cali.at his store onNash Streei jlea
what he saye inhis advertisement

KX TO HKW ADTSBTreWatHTS o.ooV
7--It is now-tim- e for Jail who praise ooor D Hawley-r-For-sal- e:

and then goj. and-- see j for burself

Aaron Deitz Pncea Down' to the are iwt aUowedJteran at large, as in mat jio nai( oraeining jiice ior- - me
old, the middle-'agjft- d and the young.Bottom. v so aoing : xneir neignoors garaens

ar tfift kiifferfiraT'and thai ehip.kara
--- Is it a nice suit of clothes, "jot'- - a

AUoluU safety for every dollar left with
All moneys pav&Llo on demAi:d.

- ' . - . ' .
We carry fire and burglary insurance, -

""R DROPS-;- ; : J in some instances might corner up rmi8sinfij Alword to the wise .etc.
comfortable sait of .underwear, a fine
hat, for the men, or is it a . beautiful
pair

. oi children's
.: .

.or
'i

ladies;.... slippers
.

Tbe gardeners are now Dnsy. : ; There will be a spedal : meeting
mai, jwu are m peea oir it t eitntr,
you should make your way, hurriedly
tothe store of P. S. i K. ' K, Allen,

Cottoa was selling esterayj in of tdbn oi theor
Loaisburg at 10 cents. "M fowst pn Tuesday nigfit,; April 27Ui.

Gnffin and Beasley are repairing There will beork inahe protection

the "Harrv Danston" building on degree and every member is earnest

uunll Ran ?JM ly requested o be --present. The
on the corner, where you will be
greeted with a warm welcome and
given a "square deal." Yoir atten-
tion is also called to their- - advertise- -

--The farmers being quite busy hour fer meeting is 8 p'clbok, ani it
. maav .rV fAw at. is especially desired that you meet

Our officers are bonded, Ihui injuring eamfnl and proper hAndllsc of allmoneys and securities.
' '- i

Our bank is under the supervision of the United States GoTrr&tat at
. Oar resources are nearly twice as mnch as our deposits.
Our directors are all successful business men, capable and rtwponsislA.
Our bank is $nt eisss in every paticular, and wo dtiire to have the mo--ple profit by using it.

MONEY ORDERS FREE
When you Bend xsoney away, use our taoney orders, we-- charge tolhi& lorthem. 4 per cent interest on savings accounts.

' V' - ....promptly. is.ment ;which will be found in this"
sue. . .;-- It is to be hoped that , there

Liu iaiw " '(JB I . i

tended Court. f . :

Several of our citizens attended

the closing exercises at Bunn High will be no "factional differences" in A lady went into a dry g6pds"
the seleetion of the candidates for stort and blushingly asked the headSchool yesterday. Vi-- ;

J

Town 4ommissionert this vear. but clerk if hehad any of those elastic
bands, capable, of being - elongatedtogetherthat tbe pitizens wilUcome

in convention and select six men

The "barbecue cluo", save
another of their "cues" Tuesdvay, add
the boys say that it was very good
and "juicy" .

"J;. r'--- '):

and adjusted at pleasure and used by
who nave the interests of the town the felninnie portion of mankind for
at heart, and who will Dull together putting around extremities of theirVery few "central" telephone or the general good? and uplift of FIRST NATIONAL BANK, LOUISBURG N C

LENDER SUPERVISION OF U. S. GOVERNMENT.
locomotive members to keep in the, . i. i .

offices have Deuer service) man are the proper position and the required
now being furnished the patrons of

, we naveneara ot no opposi
tion to the re-elect-

ion of Mayor J.
altitude, babilaments of their tibias."
That clerk is now on a sheep
ranch. .B. Yarborough. This is quite a

compliment to one ofxthe best May

"Louieburg. :

Don't "kick" at every .thing
annnd you, and thea claim that you
are loyal to your friends and yur
community. .

y

B. B. Perry and K. K. Allen

Weekly describes "theors the town ever had. We can say
this without the leapt fear of offend

stylish woman," as follows: Her
waist begins just below her neck.

iftg any of those- - who have been Her hips have been planned-of- f even
are iu iuiuwu iuv tunu jyiayor neretoiore,-a-s xne eanor oc--preparing
with flab. Their "trap" will be ready enpid the "high and honorable

( X. '

1 pesition fer several times himself.for a big catch in a few days.

with the rest of her body She is
usually buttoned up the back, and
around her neck a section of barbed
wire, covered with' lace. She wears
on her head a blonde hay stack of

.... . - t. . 1 nil - i--The repiuuon oi me piay A eitizen and tax naver handed ILJ1SHINOLAjilossorn" by a number of the College
U8 the fMt of name8 witb NOLA SHINOLA

uirJs last Friday night in the Opera the request that we publish them as nair, and on tdp of this a central
dome with rings about the same
(size as those of Saturn. She is
Jwathed in her gown like an Iudian
papoose, and on the ends of -- her
feet are dabs of patent leather. She
walks on stilthke heels with the

House was greauy eujoye-- i uy vwy
& auitable lot to compose the next

appreciative audience. -
Board of . Town Commissioners:

Telephone companies - -- who This is .rather, against our rules, but
want to abolish the word "Hello as they are all good men, we have
will not find as much popular inter-- ctecidedtb grant our friend's request:
est aa would attach to the propo-- Wm. Bailey, J. M Allen, Geo. W.
smon to abolish the pnrase "Line's FordnDr. S. P. Burt, Paul B. Grif-- exactness of a tight rope dancer.
busy. fin, W. H. Jfurgurson. The pores of her skin are full of

X 1 rw
Omto a rmmW nf ,,r Ha I 1111(3 Wniie pOWQer. 1 niS 18 a WORev. R. B. John, Presiding El

der, occupied the pulpit of theMeth
(jdiat Church in Louisburg last Sun

k A manuavc CApi cooj. iiinmooi vca as. ueiug

I tb t iuecM tot txUhirf
snd prrtrTinp 1 kind of Wlhr
in Men's Wocjeo's atd ChildrA
Shors. B:ck. polish c tad tU.
ho like tc d cr

twice long. Shinola U rdt t-- o

im r, rqu r ro fcoitniap;. It
fchotiid W kpl rof rtd when cot
in uji.
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heartily in layor foft, Jthe suggestion Mr. A. H. Vanu and several
dav night--preachin- g: an , able ,

toJt-TEiMB- thatyVhaviB .a reg- - friends from Franklinton, came over
mon. He held services at uii i vioauuig 4 viouiaiuu iu tu jjouiBuurg on ois.auio last aun

town. Everybody take a day off day, and while-goin-
g ub'the street a

and lets give the old town a sure horse being driven by a Mr. Alford
'nough drubbing streets, lots and from Nash became frightened at the

the day. r t ..,

Mr. A. H. Card informs us that:
he cut up an tlm root a few days
ago that measured 123 feet in length.
This is about the longest root we
ever heafd of.

all. Who will start the ball to roll- - machine and in attempting to turn
mgr Don t all speak at once. I to one side broke the shafts to the

i

Onr thwn fifibermn nnd w buggy. It was fortunate that the
A kicker and a enronic grow haveTquite a number, Tiave been afts broke as this kept the buggy

"r- - '' - .1 J Altler is never happy, and by his abom tnaVinff snm rv fim ny.Viaa rrom turning over. ' j lauy in the
inable ways prevents those who are njCant. Raney, the "Boss" fisherman, ggywitu amau cnua in ner lap, P.forced to come in contact with him CKS,sat perfectly still, and was thereforeseems to be "holding the belt" Up ITU

to date. It is said that he knews net nurU Mr- - v ann and nw fnesdsfrom feeling that life is worth liv
ing. '

better than the other v fellows the did al1 in thcir Power t0 Pvent the ON THE CORNER PHONE 42 LOUISBURG, N. C.i ' ' - . ASStiV l' ttoit" r.aranoWo ihum acciaent, naa a new pair of ShaftsAny one wishing tO- - supply
themselves with "ahoD coal" can do put on toe buggy and otherwise sat--

so by calling on or writingto Green AW w isfiedMr. Altoid. who bv-the-wa-
v.

i.u- -i i" i.i ii r ' 'nounoe tua,t , tne cuuS Km are gai( that De attacbed D0 blame towood Hill, at P. A. Reavis' Storage y
preparing for a; big May Day cele the gentlemen, as he might haveHouse n iar the depot. See adver

tisement.
bration on the Campus, May 4th.

v- -gotten entirely out of the way
fore the aecident occurred.To this the public is"cordially invit--

The small boys
'

of Franklinton ed. The exercises will consist in
and Louisburg crossed bats here drills, songs, marches and dances
Tuesday the score resulting ,..6 to 3 and the May Queen , will be SPECIALS.in favor of the visitors. It was' i Be sure to come. THE SEASON IS MOW?ood game, and was satisfactorily
umpired Dj Mr. Tyack.

My Wagon Push art. Bicycle ' and

-- One of the busiest of the busy-lookin- g

places in Louisburg is the
large stores of - McKinne Brothers.

Look around you, business man Wheelbarrows stand ready to deliver
vou somethinsr for dinner. suuDer andand just for your own satisfaction;

They keep almost everything in stock, breakfast and so easy to carrv along
5 to .100 pounds of Ice J W Kingiromajew's harp to a fine carriage,

run over in your own mind the names

and employ a clever; and accomrao- - Ice! Ice! Ice! Parties wanting1 Ice for;f lflmn who Hm '' Sunday's willplease leave their or--
B.v'r r" - dera with J W Kintr Saturdav even- -

to vie with each other in pleasing the ingor call Phone.47 Sunday a ni"
sm sv i a im x - -mauv bvuui0 YJt v" German millet, oearl or cat tail Mil--

of the successful merchants. Are
they not the ones who 'have adver- -

f'
tised their business freely?

If you have become tof age or
mored in towri; since, the last town
election two yeyrs f ago you will
have to see M.;S; Qlifton and, regis-
ter. The books close J to-morr-

(Saturday) evening aV sunset. -

' Rev. T. B. !Hii "of. yirgilina, lete, rapaeed, teo-sin-tc at Licks,
Va., occupied the pulpit of the Bap-- Give your hogs, horses and cows iTatts

. f - Foodi L P.Hicks. v V- - --

tist church in Louisburg last .Sunday, - ,x I w

For screen doors and windows. See

us before you buy, as we have a

man regularly oniployedv who can
put them up on short notice. We
also have a good stock of basebull
goods and Hammocks.

and delivered two aDie ana inxeresi-- 1 m a wise manDays as much at
iug s rmonsin. the interest of Jhe v tentionvto the decorating of hia home
.f . t 0 . - Vr" 1.U w as he doea the building of hishomeThe commencememt exercisej of

the Youngsville Grad ed School , .will xueoiogisar oemiuary, ui iveuiuo;. aod he used Alabastine. L P Hicks.
He S assisting in the work-o- f raising Bread. Itolls, Bunns Ryetake place on April 28ih--inVt- he

morning at 11 o'clook, and at-nig-
ht

an endowment iuuu iwr iuu oemmag ana uranam rreaa aiir mess. .

and we learn that he met with- - right BretsCh Raleigh Bread at L P Hicksat 8 o'clock. Dr. W. 'E. Sikes, of
,UHb.. ww-t.5T?urr- u6 u Smiths Litha Water for sale by J W
tist brethren here. .

- King. It is highly recommended by all
Wake Forest, will deliver, the ad
drees.

" V s - -- .
" - ' - - v'"- - " . ' physicians, "Good for all aches and

V Those in need of good andl pain,; ' Rheumatism especially, J W i iThere was a right good ' attend- -
rnmfnr table ' wearing apDareU such Jtm,

Ball goods at , Jas I ready-mad- e lothisg,'. cut;, and A:CHSB2
made pvby expert; tailors, gents Jvs y v;V -

1

ance of colored people at the Insti-
tute held last Friday in; the Ooxai
House and they expressed themselves

, as highly pleased" " and"k vefy
Reacts Bae Balls mm Q)U:fnrTtlflhin crfl etc. Will AO "well to Prices-righ- t. J. W. King. V.

MY FIRST CAR of Ice has arrived
RGv.N. O.LOUISBU

read what Frank Wheless has tosay
in his advertisement, in, another col-

umn. Frank,-yb- u knew; has ay

of ;knowing just exactly ,What ack

benefitted by the addresses and com-
mon sense talks of Messrs." Sherman
and Parker of :the Statfr Agricultural
department. This institute was got

p will keep it by the car now till 1st of
Decyl909. v J, W King, .s - r

NOTICE---I haye forv sale a'. Hartford
BicycJe,: only been "used, about 30

H days," good aa new,-- . A i bargain to
the party who calls first.' J.' W. King.

-- :.I am 7 now 'prepared . to furnish the

SATISFACTION. OR YOUR WIONEY BACK.ten up at the instance of Jiev. JVA'.I of his patrons need' ,andi what , suits
everyone; therefore jffhen .;J0 1 l

A r - - 're . v ;
.

- . - Afor it, he, invariably convinces you
pubuc with Lvjti regularly. . . Uaii phone

and give your ordera. j -- : .

Waller, and he saya thit it is hiT pur-
pose to have trequehtgatheringsbf
this kind with a view, of "training-- , his

. race along industrial' lines:"! aV;
. , v 'i .

.
i v - v i

King , v.
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